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Station Approach Station Approach 
complete complete 

We are delighted to announce that all 
of the new shops at Station Approach 
are now let. Over the next few months, 
you will see the last remaining tenants 
complete their �itout and open.

We welcome Esom’s Pharmacy as the 
final retailer to join the line up at Station 
Approach. Esom’s Pharmacy are well 
known to the local community and are 
currently trading from Bridlington Road. 

The o� ice/ studio space, 
located at �irst �loor above the 
Countryside Marketing Suite has 
occupiers commencing their 
�itout ready for 2020.

The Oxhey Dental Health Centre (Norman Bloom & 
Associates), also currently located on Bridlington Road, 
will be relocating their dental practice to the first floor 
of the Station Approach corner building. Dr Norman 
Bloom and his wife Cynthia have been very excited to 
open their practice throughout the duration of the build.  
The Centre provides NHS and private dental care.

Fun FactFun Fact
For those Rugby fans among you, Norman swapped 
his gum shield and scrum cap for drills and dentures.  
His distinguished Rugby Union career included time 
playing for Bath, London Irish and London Wasps as a 
winger between 1988 and 1996.  

Mr & Mrs Bloom

We are thrilled to see Triple 
Two Coff ee Masters now 
open for business. We highly 
recommend you sample their 
fabulous menu and tasty coff ee to 
warm you up on a frosty morning.

Triple Two are a great addition to 
Station Approach, bringing the 
central Pavilion to life and seeing the 
community relax, work or socialise 
in this contemporary and modern 
coff ee house.
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In addition to their fantastic new sales & letting o� ice at Station 
Approach, Fair�ield Estate Agents have also occupied first floor o� ice 
space at Station Approach for their Property Management division. 

Did you Did you 
know know ......
We are told, a well-known 
comedian and popular 
quiz show host has used 
the services of Fair�ield, 
plus they also have a local 
Soap Opera star looking to 
purchase a home, could it 
be yours?

The 2nd Floor o� ice / studio 
space has now been released 
to the market and is available to 
let as the whole floor (2,042 sq 
ft) or as two individual spaces 
of 900 sq ft and 1,144 sq ft. The 
air-conditioned o� ice / studio 
space is suitable to a wide range 
of uses from traditional o� ices 
to a yoga studio. So don’t miss 
out, it is the last remaining 
space at Station Approach. 
Contact letting agent, Mark 
Liell LLP, on 01799 522833 for 
further information.

Placemaking is at the heart of South 
Oxhey. It is fantastic that over 65% 
of the retail and work units at Station 
Approach have been occupied by 
relocated South Oxhey retailers. The 
addition of new businesses to Station 
Approach has further enhanced the 
local retail off er. We are confident 
that Station Approach will be a 
thriving hub for years to come.

Early next year, a further five exciting 
new retail units will be opening on 
the corner of Prestwick Road and 
Fairfield Avenue.

O� ice space at Station Approach

New MarketPlace in Phase 2
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Phase 3 planning submission 

After developing the 
proposed plans over the 
summer, Countryside and 
Home Group are pleased 
to have submitted a new 
planning application for 345 
new homes at South Oxhey 
Phase 3.

Phase 3 will be located 
immediately south of St 
Andrews Way, bordered by 
Prestwick Road and Oxhey 
Drive, with the recently 
completed Phase 1 
to the west and Phase 2 to 
the north.

The original scheme 
proposals that were first 
put forward in the original 
masterplan have now 
been refined based on a 
review of previous phases 
and feedback from the 
local community. A public 

Phase 3 public exhibition

consultation was held in 
the form of an exhibition 
on 13th July 2019, hosted 
by Countryside and Home 
Group with the support 
of the design team. Its 
purpose was to present 
the aspirations for the 
revised development, giving 
attendees an opportunity to 
ask questions and provide 

feedback. The event was 
attended by 90 people 
from the local community 
and the responses received 
by residents and key 
stakeholders have been 
incorporated into the design 
where possible.
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When will it be finished?When will it be finished?
The planning application will be taken to Three Rivers District Council Committee in early 2020 and if 
approved, work will start on site in the Spring, starting with the disconnections and demolition of the 
existing buildings. The construction will be phased, with the first homes currently forecasted to be 
ready in 2022 along with the practical completion of the Lidl food store. 

The new proposal is to deliver 345 new homes 
across two blocks, in a mixture of one, two and three 
bedroom properties. A new road will run east-west 
between Bridlington Road and Prestwick Road. 

The enhanced design has allowed us to deliver an 
additional 145 new homes compared to previous 
plans, of which 45% are proposed to be aff ordable 
homes. Located in the town centre close to public 
transport, the majority of the new homes will be 
apartments, however townhouses with their own 
front doors have also been included to provide more 
family housing. This means we can off er a more 
balanced and sustainable mix of house types and 
tenures to cater for the needs of the area.

The new homes will benefit from communal gardens 
at raised podium level, which will sit above retail 
and residential car parks, cleverly ensuring the same 
proportion of parking spaces is kept across the 

scheme whilst keeping them concealed. Each new 
home will have its own private balcony or terrace 
space and secure bicycle storage is provided in each 
of the blocks. All new homes will meet the Nationally 
Described Space Standards and all ground floor 
flats have been designed to wheelchair adaptable 
standards, which means they are larger than normal 
with su� icient turning space in rooms for wheelchair 
users and provision for charging points. 

We will also be delivering further retail and 
commercial space along Prestwick Road, including a 
1754 sqm Lidl food store on the corner of Prestwick 
Road and Oxhey Drive that will have its own 
dedicated car park. The parking and landscaping 
along Prestwick Road has been flexibly designed to 
allow use as an extension to Market Square if special 
events are taking place.

Phase 3 public realm
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Construction News 

Phase 2A, the old Ox Pub site along Bridlington Road is 
on programme to complete before Christmas. This 
development is providing aff ordable new homes which 
will be occupied in early 2020. The building envelope 
including the balconies is now complete with the final 
hard and soft landscaping between Phase 1 and 2 well 
underway. Internal decorations have commenced along 
with the installation of floor finishes.

Phase 2A, bordered by Fari�ield Avenue to the north 
and St Andrews Way to the south, is on programme.   
The concrete frame has reach full height and is now 
complete. As a result the external envelope of 
brickwork is progressing well, and the windows have 
been installed on the first units. Plastering has 
completed on the internals and fit out of the units has 
followed this process.

The external works to the new MarketPlace along 
Prestwick Road are progressing well and planned to 
open up in time for the Christmas period.

The townhouses have externally been completed, the 
houses are now being fitted out, the staircases have 
been installed along with the partitions, drainage and 
electrical first fix items. Works have recently started 
on the garden walls and parking zones surrounding 
the houses.

Phase 2B, which are bordered to the east by Bridlington 
Road has recently completed the installation of the 
steel frame. The retaining wall along Bridlington Road is 
also finished. The ground floors have been installed and 
the brickwork ground to first floor has started.

South Oxhey wins South Oxhey wins 
NHBC Pride in the NHBC Pride in the 
Job AwardJob Award
We are pleased to report that Plamen Ivanov 
(Senior Projects Manager) received this prestigious 
award on the 8th November 2019 for the 
team’s continuous eff ort on the South Oxhey 
development.

NHBC is the UK’s leading independent standard-
setting body and provider of warranty and 
insurance for new homes. Their purpose is to 
work with the house-building industry to raise the 
standards of new homes and to provide protection 
for homebuyers.

Pride in the Job celebrates site managers who 
demonstrate excellence and commitment to 
producing homes of outstanding quality. The 
competition is designed to be fully inclusive and 
representative of the UK house-building industry. 

Phase 2 build progress

More than 250 judges across the UK apply a 
robust and meticulous judging process to around 
16,000 sites across the UK with only a handful of 
sites selected from this number.

A Pride in the Job award is the highest industry 
accolade a site manager can receive. It represents 
success for the site manager, their team and 
associated trades. It rewards their contribution 
and dedication to pursuing excellence in 
delivering high-quality homes for homeowners in 
the UK.
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Residents new home viewings 

All Phase 2 residents have now been sent a letter inviting them to 
view their new homes for the first time. 

Viewings for blocks D and D1 will take place in December, while all 
remaining Phase 2 viewings will take place in February 2020. At 
their viewing, residents have the opportunity to take measurements 
for furniture, curtains or blinds so they can start planning and 
preparing for their move!

Not received your viewing date?Not received your viewing date?
If you are a Home Group rented customer with a new home allocation in South Oxhey phase 
2 but have not received a letter informing you of your viewing date and time, please contact 
Anthony Malek immediately on 07739 303 144.

New home viewingsNew home viewings

A ‘Meet your new neighbour’ event has been arranged for all Home Group rented 
customers moving into a new home in Phase 2. The event will be held on Tuesday 3rd 
December from 6pm at the Watford Rural Parish Hall - Oxhey Drive, South Oxhey, 
Watford, WD19 7SB.

This event will be hosted by Home Group and aims to bring all neighbours together. They 
will find out who their new neighbours are as well and work towards the drafting of a ‘good 
neighbour agreement’ for their new homes.

Meet your new neighbourMeet your new neighbour

Community Board update Community Board update 
At the Community Board meeting on Monday 14th October, the Committee members received an 
update from Countryside’s Senior Construction Manager on the progress of the re-development 
across all the sites. Countryside’s Development Director provided an update on discussions with 
retailers for the new units and his colleague provided a Community Development update.

Home Group’s Regeneration Manager gave an update on the residents moving into new properties 
in early 2020 and a Housing Manager from Home Group spoke to the Committee about his role and 
the work he is doing at South Oxhey.

Observers are able to attend the Community Board meetings and contribute to the discussions 
taking place. The meetings are held in the Watford Rural Parish Hall, Oxhey Drive, between 7.30pm 
– 9.00pm, every 2 months.

The next meeting will be held on Monday 2nd December and will include the Annual General 
Meeting (AGM).  

 If you have questions regarding the Community Board, please contact Richard Glaister, 
Regeneration Manager on 07921 472 985.
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For any sales enquires Call or visit to fi nd out more

South Oxhey Central Marketing Suite, Station Approach, South Oxhey, WD19 7DT
Open Thursday – Monday 10am – 5pm

020 3944 4933
southoxheycentral@cpplc.com  |  southoxheycentral.co.uk

Take a photo of me !

WATFORD RURAL PARISH COUNCIL

Christmas 
Family Fun-Day!

Saturday 30th November
11am - 3pm

Oxhey Wood School,  Oxhey Drive, WD19 7SL

•  Santa’s FREE Grotto  •   Kiddie rides & bungee  •   Face Painting  •
•  Balloon Art  •  Science Table  •  Raffl e for Panto & Hamper  •

•  DJ Rob Danks  •   Festive Stalls  •

COME AND JOIN US AT OUR NEW VENUE!

WATFORD RURAL PARISH COUNCIL

Christmas 
Family Fun-Day!

FREE E
NTRY

Father Chr istmas in his Grotto from 12pm – 1pm
*FREE gi f ts for chi ldren under 10

this event is supported by 
Countryside and Home Group


